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Tlic friend? of WILLIAM G. NISAL respectfullyannounce liiin ns n candidate for SlicrifF at
t!»c ensuing election. . JIanv Fmi:*os.

See the advertisements of Win. II. White,
j>un oi ^ainuun,,Li. Ej. rurm), i>oucc 01 rjec-

lion, Buggy for sulc, Sewing Machine, Silu.i-
t ion Wanted, Ordinary°s, notices.

COL. PERSY'S LETTEaCol.B. F. Pknnr, ojf Greenville, has contributeda long letter to lite Chat-ioston Con-
rirr, in which he -counsel. submission in the
event of LiNco^W-'tj election.

THE BLUE RIDGE HERALD.
This'is-the title of ft new paper published in

the floui ishing town of Waihalbi, S. C., by
Messrs. W. K. Marshall »fc Fi.f.t:ieu Smith..
"We congratulate these gentlemen on the good
appearance of their pap r, and welcome them
into the editorial corps, hoping that they may
find their nc»v vocation both pleasant and
profitable. *

eumo'RT"
Th# Washington States of Thursday, refers !

to rumors prevailing in that city, to tlio effect
tlint Breckinridge is about to withdraw from
tliecanvnss. The Washington correspondent
of the New York lit raid, telegraphs the same

news to that paper. The wish in bothcasos is,
no doubt, father to the thought. Tlie States Jis a Bouglas organ, nnd tlie Herald hns come

oj^ square for Bell and "Everett.

iffE ANDERSON* IRTELMOINCEK
We have received the first nuraber of this

. neatly printed and well edited paper published
xtiM&nderson Court House, S. C., by Messrs J.

FeATneuston <t James A. Ilovr. These
*ig<;n^Tiemen are young men of talent aiid energy,
rtntFwc hope tb»-y will receive that liberal patronagewhich iliey fo richly deserve. Mr.
IIoyt for some time ros*. till recent'.}*, presided
over tlie editorial department of tho Andf ''om
Gas tic.

SOUTHZBN FLOHIST.
We arc indebted to the |iubli8li*ir, .... * . B.

Glass," of Columbin, for a copy of thiB interestingwork by Mrs. Mary C. Itios, of Winsboro',
R. C. It-'is of ft bigl.ly practical "%hftracter,
nndwtytidJe.P & want which tins long been long
felt. ,11« object is to furnish a small hand book
for the culture of Flowers, and it embodies the
result of much" observation and experience on.
the part of the author.'
The work is neatly printed, and is furnished

jj»t the low pricfe of $1.00. It should be in the
bands of every Southern lody.

THE BlCHMONDiTACTOST.
-. ; ^Ayttttl4^pecially call-ille attention of our

fc^Ai^F^dvertiaoinent of the Richmond.
^actory^luBtry^Jiaye been publiahinc»-iu ourjfc!f>&r fo^odjo^$»ek« jv»8t.> The extensive 1

ireaBtiig.patroDSge whiojj this Factory
. lias enjoyail for years past is sufficient evidcp?ff

tliol th't^oiolh manufactured at this Ftfctory is
eqWal to thferbut, manufactured North or South.

Messrs. ftcuing «fe Eowi.anh, of Augusta.
Gntyare jigenta for this Factory, "to whom all
orders should be addressed. *

p- ''
* » »

THE STATE TLIU.
Vfc liave received the Preintyni List of the

f tat<3 Agricultural Society, for the Fifth AnrutilPair, to be held in Columbia on the 13th,
14tli, !$th, 16tb anft*i7th of November next.
The list is an attractive one, and will no

doubt excite a zcalou* competition. Our own
citizens have always been liberal* patrons of.
the Fair, and have borne off some its best Dri~
zes, and we trrimt, that they are preparing to
enter with nejjf^jpiiit into the contest.
The Ahttunl Address before the Society will

be delivered on Wednesday, the 14th November,by Hkxry W. KaveSel. Esq., of Aike«.
THE HEVIEW8.

The 8th Regiment of Infnrtry, commanded
by Col. W. M. Hoc Ens, was Keeiewed at Mor- <
row'b Old-fteld, op Wedoesdny, the 15t.h inst,
by Gen. ^i T^pATits and Staff of Edgefield.
The 6lhh£GfeWhient, commanded by Col. A.

H. McGKEjHtfflRReviipvreJ at Loroax'a 011 Fri-
day, the 17 th inet. ' ^
There was the usual attendance oq .these occasions,and the various evolutions -were Very '

credfiably performed. Upon the cloae of the '

Reviews, a very appropriate eddreas ivaa do-" '
if livered on each oceaa'ion by Gen. Rates. '

AtMorrowV, Majors S. G. <xoodlett and E. 1

Sables,*" candidates for JInjor-General, were
preBeut and delivered anftjfrpriate addr^pea. -c

COOT.rRB v« 'flfllOD -m>mu

An ofljciol document of unusual iptcrcst and
^importance lias Appeared. It is a«#e»pon«e bythe Government to Ujc^proposition of Great

tfriiafb for tlJe African slave c

trade on Hifrcoa»^|ftBMgpifanbutitntwnof th6 Coolie ayjieifi^^PMildea dissent ia *

given by'«ar-Gov«Tiroiient to this proposal, and <Great B|^|p is foitibly reminded that she is
bonnd b^Jfonor nnd good faith, as well as by i

treaty dbdfftibsidy tern Spain, to prevent tlio "

slave traffic on the ioast of Cybo; while the JSpanish CWr-emmcnt compfainq^rifaen our crn- j
isars enter Cnbxfa waters cveflifTlnd recently
protested agaiast it. Tibe President- considers 1

the Coolia^tradfea horrible'species of traffic, -jnnd one tbatvif J«t«;ofluccd into the United i

States would, not oSy corrupt Christianity <

itself, but Would compete with and . dppi&Mte '

flft valoe o* white the. TNorttfefc tStale*. TWTdocunrtilt is longAnd w ill be-Ve#A /

with ioUrest.
-' ^fP'

h6h. wx. j>.
. i

Tlte Hon. Win. T>. Porter bfflttjf addressed ,through tlie columus of the MercuryJn relation 1
to his opinions on the £Jsory Law, he* replied,-' jIns absence from the qita Jiving prevented no jearlier reply, that hi h^ his doubts on 'tbe l ,firsi introdsctio#of this subjectJ»to tbe legto- t
latere', as to the propriety of the repeal in^hey Aabstract sod on principle, but that b» had yieU' jd*d.l»is opinio^ in deCsroaoa to th»e*p«rienee «of the mercantile classes* 4f EncrUritt>n<r <V;>
country, and tliewiiti^ of coD«fIloent«. He ie ^
till afcxtpm, howtver,^bj£ 'the«t&aal ehaotf >

btf-gnriMf'so aatoba »*! an* i#opfefc* th« fbl- .

loving «a tf»M§b«nie of a biU vhioh m«Mi|meet hp iopport:
j1. AI1 pen'altiea and forfeitnrea for navw to .

««w*f .. ..t;.2. In tbo absence ofwny ngreenjpnt, IKt*^ ».

parrot to bfe tbe rata of i*taratt|<<-A oenventiooal rata cf lowSSt, pot a*aeadinglfeap14 pa* aant., taba altowed upon .

facial agr«em*nj, (ton the firat day of Janaa^
ry, 1861. ;

'

4. the banks to receiva only-feefr prewot
'

rate#, according to cLarUsr. A
6. From and att«r tbe first <3«#rW-J#miarv, *

**i" nj'jTTripfiii Inj iiiWin^ijili 11| J»*» **»» ts&SS (

OUK FUTURE POLICY.Tlic prospect of Lincoln's prob»4dc sneers?,
and of the triumph of a hostile sectional parly |is bringing our prominent Statesmen to the

..consideration of the alternatives of submission
!,/>« diounion, nml Messrs. Kuirr and Bovce hav^e
recently expressed the opinion, tlint should the
Hlnck Republican puffy fain possession of the
government. 60one)v than submit to it, South
Carolina sliouldJStfc&d# alouo. The Charleston
Mercury in a le^ajWtMiele,-assumes the ground
that the consideration of the nlternativo of
separate Stale action is premature, as the issue jof disunion will involvo cirfliinrmtnuepa toliinl.
it is impossible nt present to anticipate, and
which mint modify our fHftafc action. But we |
can conocive of no circumstances, which in
any event cnn reconcile us to a Black Kepubli-
can Supremacy, and holding this opinion we
can sec no impropriety, bnt in fact the hest of
reasons for distinctly announcing our resolu-
linn not to submit, evon though that alterna-
live should involve separate Slate action. But
two alternatives will be preseutcd, submission !
or disunion, and if we are prepared to accept
the latter, wc should calmly anticipate, and
firililv resolve to meet all tho results which it

inny involve. It would bo folly to attempt
now to mature the details of the mode and
measure of redress, but it is certainly the part
of lrae>Avrisdon^to consider before hand possiblocontingencies, in order to provide against
thein the more sfleofag^y.
The following is the ariicle of the Mercury;
Messrs, Keitt and Boyce have expressed the

opinion, that nhould the Black itepuhliccu party
obtaiu possession of the General Government. I
Smith Carolina should eecedo alone from the
Union, rattier than submit to it. When tit is 3>
Icrnative is forced upon it#, it will bo uttenrlr,iwith circumstances; and whaljXP'Jrse u wj]l bewise to purme, will, ncc«ssar ily, be affectcd l>vthese circumstances, within and without the
Smte. At present, no forethought can ascertainthem. They are hid in the future. Secession,therefore, by South Carolina alone, cannot befciriy considered, until events shall make up tha.
issue. At present, the Southern Stales, are
engaged with the Northern States in the
great matter of elcctiug tho Chief Magistrate of
the United States for four years after the fourth
of March next. The election turns, on the rightsof the South. These rights should be freelydi«cu>>sed; and all the consequences of their beingover-ridden in the Pfesideuihl election.
should bo ffttrly disclosed. Wcliave no sympnfjiy,nnd leas reaped, for those who are dodgittg the question, of its effect upon the Union..
If we ineun to submit to the rule of Black He*
publicnuism (decidedly the most probable resultof the Presidents) election), we ought to a/iv
so,.for that will hatfe an influence on the-result.
If we do not moau to submit to the rule of Black
Rfpublienniam, we ought ulso to Ray so.for that
also must influence the result. Such a course of
frankness and decision is not only pertinent to 1
the result, but in our opiuinn, gives us the onlychance which exists, for-succeas iu the Presideii-
t'nial election. If the Northern people believo
that the Southern States will not submit to the
election of Mr. Lincoln to the Pniflidency, he
will not he -elected. Dodging, therefore, the
issno of the Union, which docs incidentally arise
in the PresiJontial election, and luburiounly esqhewiugdisuniouism.ip h course impolitic iu its
hearing on the Presidential election, ^as it is inju-
l ion* lo the South. But the remedy is not now
before Ua for consideration, bccauso the evil is
1H>I vet llfioil UP. Wtlpn'isp fntlin «1io 1
ffdT election, nnd the 'blank Republican parly is^ 1

to bo installed into power at Washington, then ,will ariae the question of remedira. We presume411 atatesmen of the South will go for a union of
(He'South, us our first "'best remedy.United 1
Southern action, for the vindication oTSouthern jngbta. Even at tliit* fartlj«r stage of rftiPjContest gfor our right^ it may njj>J|gl>$. politic lo thrust for-
ward, ns a remedy, the sh{w!ji|e#tid independent \
iction of South Carolina. "We sliouKl go f»r the *
co-action, of all the Southep* Stat**. If this "jcannot be obtuiued, then jJMfchoultJ'support the {co-action of the£!oitou Stafei. If thin fails, then
we should strive to get the co action of four,three, or two of the Cotton Stfites. Should all 1
these expedients fail.then, and not unti}'&6ucomeH up the question.shall So9lh Carffitttg jMuhm it to the rule of the Blank Republis^n'tM^Sin possession nl the General Government; OTShnlf" rS
sJie teccdo alone from the Union! Wftpb-thHT ^alternative arisei^We will be prepureS^t'a/^jeet,. v
it- The past course pf the Charleston
we presume, affords glome assurance of ita-fidelirjr ffto ihe South arid the State, in all emergencies'.At nrMpnt onnli >" -. '

I W»VU m»m* >raur, <W nWjJCaiB 1U UH, IS ^premature. Its agitation can do no (rood, .and
may do a great deal of hprau>.JLiet'JwitsUy" «jexhaust all our efforts to carry 0h> Presiilontiul
election. If successful, there i&.Q(jtbeud, for lour jyenra at least, of Southern action, to enforceSouthern" right*. If we fail, thefPfcrtmHake op,fi9 each shall ariso iu succession, (lie various expedientsfor redress. This, it appears to uh, is F
sur true policy. ii

, t<MB. BOYCE'S LETTE*. TWn AAmmAnJ 1.^. 1 '
.. v ..u>utuu IV mu vureiul perusal Ol our

"eaders the able, letter of th^~Uon. w? W.
^Botce, Tjhich will be found onftur first J\age.rhe letter seta forth the (treat issues £bich the
Q

.lection of Lincoi.n will force upon "^ur gon&id;ratio'n..SouthernDegradation or Disunion tjind recommends tbe latter alternative as the
)nly true policy, though it may. involve separ- tjite State action.
Hie New York Timet ridicules tlie idea of

joumern resistance, aud affects to regard these
n^nifestoes of our Statesmen as designed "Jnerety for^political qJTuct. Tim£ wilj. show

^low misplaced are it*" taunts and jeofa, and
low strangely tliey mistake the political ospeetif the future, who calculate upon Southern
ubmUeirfn. AVe annex the concluding para- t'1
;rapbaof the article lrom the Tii/if* :
"Mr. Boyce thinks disunion will be a very 01

;asy matter. Either the North will let ut aloue 8e
.or elM they won't. In the first ease, it ia all tiijjlit. 'We ahnll have a free trade with Europe.' ,

suppose the Federal .Goverdmentsenda a f«w
evenne cotter*off Southern ports and pule a hi
topto U»i« 'fre^tradc with Europe:' what will tlihe Sontft 4o about it# They have no nayy, no ]abipetorruke one, no mouev tobuild^riiipr, and
Jo eaifore to inau them.. A Dt«ggpdingtquadronjould li$ Jf .Ctiarlentou or Savannah the year1>Und. wlt£lAufcvffc»inrr ,J

.. j, . ... inu wouighe South #o in such a owe! Commence war >°
ipou the North? Invade Virginia, Tenueweeind Kentucky r' ^rhey could ecarcfly get at jnViaMnehuxettB and Vermont, And if they nenerated n» far ae New York, it woat& be to^ir- B1
ihasfi aupplica rather Chan ahed blood.'< ,TO. I..- <- '.~t ®* *

n o ur(5 I« miurm *ir. rjuycft lina Hid occom- I n
>lfc«s that their plot will not <W4rk.' They c<u-1 Ih
)ot tnakn the N<tfth 'believe^ ihat'they megnj .flsunion. On the oilier.heooi there fcre tJiou?*,,nttoMntUiam Statea, 40 feav4 already at
yirt^lnmwOP^n^theSouth, w|iu are Democrat* fc
>y h^iWflcftrri principle, but wlio'lirfve become
ligpfMflMjdj&ft-Al0 cry of diaunion, and .are quitencTiiifl<5iMKjWt nib the teat They will rote for' f"

ttTgivo this South a ehuuee to die- p
olve, if Ineivdeaire it. Th-» thhi* haa been p
rflked about*]Qng enough. The whole county
a tired offt in that shape, And ia quite willing to
|«V< tlia *ID«rim«hl tliwl T Iho miMtinn h»

iijyieated.'wbother ilia ve/y i»f ia'not, higfcittban *

SEE CgMtV* OBOWSAIFD M80UB0BS OF
THE UKITSD STATES. '15

.The tfensua rtturifc*ana raptfHy pouring Into U

PWijMton, and I y tho fln»t oT-Sepiafeber, U
t^. lifffa'fixed -for (heir, U fexpec- gj
MHBe; %rill be fully ^ompleWL' - frrom ir
yKo, a*they at prctent^ahow, it may b« If

when the la>t'jo'«n»u8 vm# taken'/
nwUMalDf no ooootrVi either.! in ABifeut

tffo fjpedUamt'MWffr. *
hMP retoorceo i^V»lofv»d in Ui«ir p'fogptaUptyufes cr-rs pWic with foir nttiMeSdfi ^
BP* '

OOUMCyiOATI.'Igk
MEETING AT GBJflSNWOOD.

Mr. Kiiirnn:.At a meeting of tho citizens
«>f Greenwood and vicinity, ttie lfth inst.,
Capt. J. 11. Turrrtiit being coiled to tlio Chair
jnil J. T. Parks reqncstt;<l to net an Secretary,tlio following Preamble and Kocolutinns wire
submitted to tbo meeting and adopted with onlyone dissenting voice.

Whereas, it is now exceedingly probable
ii._» «.
»iim« ww buiuu on mo evo oi mc grcot crisis of
Ihc harra^sing sectional controversy that litis
bo long distracted the country, whan it behoovesevery citizen of South Carolina to look
well not only to his own position, but to the
positions of men who are seeking to represent
him in the next Legislature, obviously promisingto lie the most important thut lias sat in thu
State since the Revolution ; Therefore, l>e it

Jiesolvrd. That it is highly expedient t!iat the
following questions he respectfully submitted
to each of the candidates now licfortj thgrfieopleof this District, to wit:

1st. Are you prepared to cast your vote for
Hiu ii'juiuii'ca ui lilt: liicmiiond nnu l.iUlimore

Seceding Constitutional Conventions!
2d. In the event of the election of tho Blacli

Republican candidate to the Presidency, will
you decide, nt ou<u», for a Southern Conledor-
ncv, or will you submit lo the victorious domination?

3J. In case the formal uni'on nnd confcdcr-
aey of two or more of the Cotton States should
prove impracticable, will you or will you not
espouse, in God's strength, the secession of
South Carolina, soparnte and alone ?

P.e it further lletoived, unaniviou/ift/, That
wo will support no candidate for tho Legislate©wlio either refuses to respond to the above
interrogatories, or fails to answer them unequivocallyin the adirmutivc.

4th. Will 3*ou, if elected, odvocatc the enact-
moot of a law by the Legislature which will
abolish that claea of society in our State,
known as free negroes, by removal or other.
w ise.

J. It. TARRANT, CU'in'n.
J. T. Parks, Scc'y.

, TJie Elections.
In North CijSBlhja »Gov. Ellis (Dcm.) has

been re elect ep'4>ya majority of about 5,500..
The Legislative is Democratic by a majority o£34, which will secure the return of Mr. Ci.imoK.vsto the United States Senate.
In Arkansas the result is yet uncertain, ert-'

though it has been reported that Johnson
(Dem.) had been clected Governor by a majorityof 10,000. The returns, a* far as

[rom. give Uectoe (Independent) 2,704 nifljeriiy,but tliero are yet somo 18 counties to be
heard from. It is reported that a movement is
on foot in this State to unite the Union and
BnEt-KiNimiGF. partieg, in support of ono State
Electoral Ticket. IIindman has been elected to
Congress from this State.
In Kentucky Gen. Lf.slie Coombs (Opposition)has been elected Clerk of tlio Court of

ApgeOlfi, by.tiio uuked.etrcngih of the American(Beli.) party an'^sa part of the Doiiulab
wing. Coosins* majority ia; supposed to b»
ibout 26,00').
In Missouri the election was for GovernoT .

md Members of f!nni7*»flu' Tim mcnli :» »»«<
7. D~"""" *9

ret known, but &9far as heard from C. F. Jackon(Douulas Democrat) leads Sample Ohb
Union) for Governor G,2£^ Jackson will no
loubt be dected. IIendkiison, (Dein.) for Congressin the Second District is defeated by RoljINS,(Opposition) by 249 votes.
The SlfttA vof lm.lml#!

jv- >/w u«iu UVIVAO 11IC

Presidential Election, nre as follows:. *

Veraont, on Tuesday, September -4. In Calfcrnia,on Wednesday, September 5. In Maine,R'Monday, September 10. In Georgia, on
tqiiday, October 1. Ii^Florida. on Monday,1. In South Carolina, on Monday,gwS&r 8. In 1'ennpylvnnia, on Tuesday, OcM)or9. In Ohio, on Tuesday October 9. In
ndiann, on l'qeadfry, October 9. In Minnesota,
n Tneinlay, October 9. *Iti Iowa, on Tuesday,)ctobcr 9.

.Presidential Election instil the States, on

,ucs<b(^.3Jove,nber §.
n n xTJU^na /AUlil XUH^rilr.i^'Jl'iJtViiWTIONOF Tiff'.l28£&T POWERS tN SYRIA.
According to tlic advices? ^e^ved by the

'ersia and Paranp the Convention for an armed jitervenfion in Syria lias be&n fiqaHy jigreed ]
> and signed by the European g^vernmeuta'.
he force is to consist of twelve thousand menf '
ne half to be furnished by France tfjftd the 1

»st to be supplied by another Power^when j?auired. The. oeounnfmn im In k/> » l.14-1
# . -w *,s, t» UlUlbCU I

de, tbe period fixed for its duration being six c

tonthe. It is to be conducted in unison with 8
cle viewj of the Porte, credit being given f

iat government for a desire to put a st6p to c
le persecution of its Christian subjects.
By the terms of the Convention, Eranjsg?iuch has already despatched troops
lot, is to have the field to herself, so long as £
te six thousand men who «r« /» nAn.nt..t. T»
Br prttportioa of the stipulated force »wg-aaf- c
sient to avemwe tlie fun atics to whom^fflese 2
rooiUes arc due. It my be safely conqjo^jed h
at France will not Acknowledge the neas.i- t<
for a&|ther reinforcement to h»*e .arisen 1

itil she Is herself prepared tp t^lUrti^ coa p
ijMeuces of the infringement of tho stipula- o
on which limi'taW lufciJn.» *- » 1 11^ wH«.ugcub kw tuu nuuiuer
' men epecififi. In tbe meanwhile, ibe will *
ive time to consolidate Ifcat ascendancy over *
10 Torkinh government Terkiah popu- l!
tion at w&bherlong *
med. *T- r T1- "" wmiw ^ a

£*atz.W« opt.tbe ^llowingtrwW® Miuiuijtpiam.: eALABAMA.-atWc bwre »I1 alafcy Uin>«d that
proportion to popalatioa *M«iaaippi *»U ;Ive a largj^f^te^t tor urntjgridy win g)y otlie^tajfe, ndrCh or 8onw&&W* aav a»-

»t; but we ooofen thai torfi irtfHigOii-H £MgjfoUowiug, in the MobHeAfawwry, cofaern- <jgpublic aentinaenl-ia Afebtou, Mfcjafc-^fb gtake our faith i| the <h»y o^Hjjfc^ippir tlie honor oT4tMrj^i&:A correiDOBiW «k ru"-'.t!' ->*>"
irwwd us lonit subscriber*, Myiihtt Demo- 8ol ! votes one tamdred »M

,And *tb*reeidentisV vote will sUttd: TBree$in ridge end L^oe ... f,,* . ,. .115 .*Bell and Everett ... ,«J. ........ 6 hDougln. ............-.;... a 4
1 '

1*0 '
"

We beg leaf* t» sale ur d?«tinptsirtAd «onmporsrywlietfter h»don?Wei% -SoiKh C+ro- I «
ftfctoU* Sl#t«f 1*17»lm Wive nphia rain pratanakro of Mieaiaaippi gj.*- tr
>g the largwt majority Mr/ Diwramoci: «
i the aext Preafdeuiiiil eleeVion. Honth Caro- 4
n* hat no majority or minority in tbb dia- gon. 8ho is a onit in eappori of Mr. Bbkck- f,

. -S. g,

"S«rra*,r^issSfe^^* ***** »«3 :»
{t.ahouM fcf'f^jifoiJIiil »|

1) int«raited
^

iu flofcHc i»M|tnVkt«r* a<id li

*,r

LINCOLN'S ELECTION IN THE SOUTH.THE
DISUNION .OyESTION.Under the above cnplTbri tho New York Ilernlil,in nn elaborate article, has some very forcibleremarks. Tlic concluding portion of it

is us folio:
The Admission of tlio whole of Culifornia In

1850 nsn freo State destroyed tho equilibriumbetween tbo North nnd the South in the Senate,nud tnnde the States stand sixteen freeStnien against fifteen slave States. TheSouth beiri£ thus turned over to the mercy ofthe North in both hdtftenof Congress, a verygreat sensation followed in the Southern
Stntes. Thug,.in 18J51, the pre-existing Democraticnn<l Wlilfe' parties were superseded inn i:. <1 -
itvu'ii vniuiiiiii, vreorgia, Aiaonma an<t Almsis;sippi b}- a Southern ri^lils, or secession party,and nu opposing Union party- Tlie se^essionIists were signally defeated in oil said States,Howell Colib, lending <>(F with a majority?^#nearly 20,000 Hut in Sotilli Carolina the fg**
sue was nol between Union and disunion, butbetween independent and co-operative eeees
won. The eo-operntionists succeeded, and as
no other States came to tho resell* South Curolinawas compelled to "wait a littlo longer."The action of South Carolina, however, was
upon the comparative narrow issue of submittingto the destruction of tho sectional erjuilibriuni in the Senate by the ndmisrinn of California,giving the North in that body thirtvItwo members, nwainst thi r..- »i>«
Now '.(,w stamis tlic ease ? Since 1830 two
more free States.Minnesota and Oregon.have been admitted, Riving ilie North .1 Senatorialmajority of six. Kansas will be admittedthis next winter, which will incrcnso the
majority to-eiglit. Should "Honest Old Abe'e"
administration go on smoothly, Nebraska,
Wellington, Chippewa, Idaho, Nevada and
Arizona will be added to the free list, making a
Senatorial majority of twenty against the
slave States, and a majority ogaiiot them of
perhapsono hundred 111 the Ilotwe.
The question, therefore, of Union or disunion

will have to be settled with Lincoln's election,hocause tho acquiescence on tha'part of the
Southern Stales to hi.* administration will noon
result in such mi accumulation of Northern
anti-slavery strength in every department of
the Government ns to render nny subsequentSouthern Secession movement, under nny provocation,utterly foolish nnd impotent. The positionof the Southern Slates will be like that
of the Indian States after the European peacc
of 181d. Tbev will be put completely under
the thumb of their Northern masters.
it is thai tliero.i* a large party in South (Solinnready in the event of Lincoln's election,
to tako the initiative, like Garibaldi, and to
trust in the chances of co-operation. Thi9 isthe^danper to which Mr. Orr ro pointedly rofers.lie is a conservative and cnutiou3 man,and does not wish to risk too rashly the chan*
ccs of a terrible civil war.
The simple troth is, that in submitting to

Lincoln's election, the South must be content
to prepare deliberately for the abolition of
slavery from Delaware to Texas. This id exactlywhat this thing means. The will and
t!ie power will be given, with Lincoln's election,to a part}* founded upon this "one idea,"and pledged to this work; nwl tlioy will do it.
Hence it ia, perhnps, that we find Ibis apparenteenerul iiidiiferfiipp m l)m Snnil.
own ticket of Breckinridge and Lane. Southernmen like Mr. Orr, g'tfe UP. »»n,l ore eastingabout what to do, not to "defect, bill to
meet Air. Lincolc's election. It in enough for
ilium that nil tlic Southern Sin tea will be
against Lincoln in any event, and that the responsibilityof hia election will rest upon thedisorderedconservative ranks of the North. I

Stupid, indeed, must l^jpur -managers and
leaders of the Korthei-ugfon^ opposed to Liu-
coin. if they do not knoi^-tfiafc with them will
rest the rc poneibijtfty for his election, and for
the lei rilile consequences which may follow it.
The establishment ol the Republican pnrty in
jiowtr at WatthMjgton will make n new
which will be signalized cither for the nbolitionof slavery throughout th£ Union, or the
division ol th* Union into two independet confederacieawith England una Frfcn<;e, o;i the
Cotton question, sustaining the confederacy of
the South.

* > »
Bloi.dim on Fiek.Narp.ow eacare..Mons

Blondin, the celebrated tight rope paqf^puier,
met with a serious accident a few S«°«during his exhibition at Chilicolho»Ohio.»,r^ho
Cincinnati Uazctte says: ' ' r;

After dusk ho gave a performance of trailinga wheelbarrow arrou b r<fpe, and to mak<>
tliu ft;At more terrific, lie encircled himself in
& blaze of fire works, which were ignited aimolUueouslywith his starting. Before he had
accomplished half of hi* taBk, ono' of liis
pieces prematilWly exploded and set fire to his
slothing. The peril of his situation could not
be seen by tttSfUhpu'.hnd* of spectators below, (in consoquenoeXif the combined emlssious .of (sparks, m'd >h« frdv'cntarous Iilon^in hud nothingt»^tt*biit~*»%lk the rope dud suffer the '

toeufl6*^)...iii<r I-...:..- »-

distance, he, by hi6Xo\rn e/fortB,>i)ia§i&tfuTj&twfcxri'lii ug tti6 .ffijftc, but botjellS^liis bd<^ wai vory^atUy jh;\riieil.Tlie rope wits strct<H5e(i aafdii the street, at \i distance of 75 feet from the grouod, and <
lone save Blondiu could have withstood the
)nin "he must have suffered We are inclined
. ii.. >i..i *» .mi
w «iiv %/|muiv;u vuBvoiuiiB. win noi, mrem^t-any^ r

nore tight-rope performances with nyrotgqhnic'tobeomitalit-s. It-is very well to haz icU' the *
urging waters of Niagara, in hand-bask eta. I
:off(o-sackp, die., but shrouded in a sheet of 'jlame, with a choncc of burning to death, %dledto that of falling, smacks a little too much 1

>f the dangerous to bo much relished* by the ^
utrepid Blondjn. t

° 1 ^ * VThe Pbikc'E at Nkw Youk..The people pf (tew York have determined to take matter of
be reception of the Prince of Wales in that
ity ontof,tfi« hands of municipal, outhoritTcB.

^L meeting of many prominent citizens igas q«Jd on Tuesday everfitag last* to take the Iniiarysteps io tha arr*ngeuieq|rfor the occasion.
o'»o .OaMfnitteea havo b^»n appointed, ul! comasadivTthe moat* influential citizens. One,

ompoeed of Messrs. W. B. Aator, Jno. A. King, (7. 9. Hwremyer, Rob't B. Minturn, Hani^Utti- ^'isli, Wilson O. Hnntand Rob't L. K«tfd^£r n
ras instructed to proceed to Catu^*^ tender

0
ic invition to the Prinee. Another is to go
> Washington to incite. the President and the
lembers of bis Cabinet. The remaining tforfi*
littees'are to-have eW*rge<tof all the details .
snaeeted with the banquet; upon wbielf*-no rp
(pease is to be spared. i

f,
.The bsnqqet^fer pgch if ty be tto fefin of 5,fslcv>m« U t^Jdriv nlan^kt. lK« Anulamv nt

logic, and ve^hftva little .doubt* from £he (,
atn'ee of tii* gentlemen onbqetttd wft.fi the' t|
oYAtq^fit, bt>t that, for once ifew York will D
o herself credit ia reeeitiog ft-. dutioguuhed ft
ue»t, >

- 7. « .1 *_ i ..jr - V- "

LixoouT/i. Cfthinet, according to Washington jj
iipatohda, is already arranged for him. Mr, nr

rwxao uto b« Sesrttaryof-Slkte, and Hew- P
r WjjrrpR Davia is to be Attorney General. jhM mueli ^Ms transpired} tfcp oMwr natner e,
ro potyot publicly known. It is understood, h
owevar. to t>e positively decidod upon that Jl
(r, Q«eelet 4 not to ha»^a *«r;t in tjl« C«Ci- y
t. bnt thot he ia Urtxmve tb*Prencb MWcm,">r

># '/ ju'y
Tin imnveDM dtmndin England for AM^"10Bowing Machine* is exalting *w?pdar«. It

k

estimaVad that not leas tbau 20,000 Amlri^ia «

lacliinea will ftoaold in Qireafe iSritofa tbi r.

oipingjrenr. One American factory turtfis out o

\{*h p«por no dofu-ihat AmericaA fegMl! JuAwin wi^b» pt*py0& U> 4iaf#f V&tfM ft
***** ***%

Tub Atlantic TRieohaI'Ii..The unsuccessfulresult Of Mr. VArb-y's nttettpt to riHse aiid raitnirtlie Atlfltit i<> TelegrspnCubldjplf No^f fund*land, (reported iu.AUe English newc, by iticCanadian.) w«« known to the New York stockholdersof the A-Uuntio Telegraph Co. manyweeks ora, They were not discouraged by it,as they had never seriously expected that thocable could be repaired. Tho experiment whs imade to satisfy nnv linii»rii>» .. n b «*"istcd on either side of tlie witter;* is to thepracticability of bach an undertaking. Tliat
f»nrt of the calilc operated on by Mr. Varleyiad been originally laid on the Irish coast,- an<lwas taken up anJ relnid at the Newfoundlandside of the line. Mr. Varley's report statesthru thfeiron wires often appeared sound, but,on mimite inspection, they wero found to beeaten away and rotten. Tliis condition of theiron is probably explained by tlie fact it bail Ibeen exposed to the nir and sun after its loneimmersion, and ha<l become thoroughly Minted jbefore it was submerged again. The portionswrapped with tarred yarn were, it is said foundto he bright and free from rust.
The New York stockholders are snn^ninc.that another attempt to lay a cable will bemade next year. Among tho experiments nowgoing on in Knglund, with a view to iinnrov-

iiii? tlic cible. in one to ascertain what kind of
copper lias the conducting pow-r. A greatdifference ha' been found in this lesprct, in tlicproducts of different copper vtina.

Tiie Xationai. Attitui>b ok South Caromxa.
Tlic position unsullied by coulli Carolina in theI'reaidet tint contest, puvh the Hiiladelpliia |
, ,!uiiiun, 19 i liu WIIH.II, II IOIIOWCU liy |the whole South, could not fail to result in the
election of Breckiuridge and Labi-. In that
State nrc to be found no division?. Th<? sen.'j.
n.enti of the people nnd of the pres* poem to be
unanimous.not a pn|»-r is to he found supportingDouglns or Hell, nor do we believe thatsince tfic adjournment of thi Baltimore Con*Vcnfiun has a voice been henrd from the bustingsor elsewhere, in advocacy of the electionof other than the nominees of the NationalDemocracy. If such were the cause in ev*rySouthern State, if the vote of a. united Southcould be made absolutely certain for Breckinridge,and we do not doubt tliat it i/», what »»nimmense moral w«ight would it exercise uponthe Democracy of the North. They wouldthon see rendered utmost certain the electionof their candidates bv the people, or at leastthe cevtninty of defeating Lincoln and hisBlack Itcpiildiean crew, l»3' throwing the final
uvuiihuii ui me contest upon the House of Representativeswhere defeat might bo considered
a foregone conclusion.

m ^

Interesting tuauf. statistics..As au evidenco
of r^limiug animation in the general commercialtransactions between t.lio United States
and the various countries of Europe, recentlyreceived ofliciul statistics show the state of the
trado between .Great Britain, the great emporiumof European commerce, and this country,in two of the leading exports of the bilter
for the firtt five months of the present year.fir !«.. « O.IT t\tL- 1- *
». .uv v.i.ui.vii cm k. in couun imported into
England fiora January 1 to May 3l£v 6.384,231^
were from llie Ignited Slates, while iu 1869, for
the corresponding period, the amount .was onljk? >

3,73i>.512 cwt., of which from the United/States
3,19'^OOB cwU ^-Tobacco entered for hoiQe c/fnsumptir,i from Januar}' 1 to Ma}' 31,1660,14, .

548,119 lbs., /tokilc during the corresponding
period of the year previous the amount wus a
third of a million.of pounds less.

ITox. Wis. Ii. -Yancey..This gallant tribune
ef the people has agreed to pln :e himself, after
this month, nt the disposal of the National
Democratic Committee, which will at>noinL for
him to speak in all the large cities of I'ennsylvimin and New Jorscy. and also in Boston and
New York. The people of the North will thus
have an opportunity oT seeiog and hearing a
muu whom through the misrepresentation of
the tripartite opposition, they have been impressedto reirard as -a "tnoiislrnnit Joirrmdmn "

Mr. Yancey w>ll speak for himself, B5d*by bis
conclutivc logic will force the conviction of
the integrity of bin position as a true friend to
the Constitution. y

,We predict for liim the inrgest o'.diencea
evef puiiBdmbled,, at tho ftorlh.

Washington, August 17 John L. "Riddlewasto-day ogpoiniod J?ostinasteT at New Orleans.-Jit'
Hon. Ilowell Cobb, Secretary of Ilia Trealury,stales that the people of Georgia will not

lobuiit to the inauguration of Liocola, as Presi3ent/They \vffi secede first.
Prcsideoi. Buchanan leaves this city for Be<T-

ford to-morrow. &
There will be no f(uai^j».,in Pennsylvania, jChe Douglas men wilI rTitt a atfoight-out tick-

it.Courier. ' "* '

TueiS'EW KEVUBUCAjft'^fiT^'wonn..Senator *

ieward, who foresaw the "irrepressible cc>u-

lict," seems to htiegjnarie up liis inind that tlic
jnttle has been foughtjjntlthe sectional victory
von by tile Noj-Jthern /Abolitionists. lie said
11 the coarse ofjhis speech at Boston on Mon-'
lay eveaing, -alluding to Lincoln's expected
riumph, "Tell your fellow citizens that Ibith tiyt '

ictory coinfMie end of the povser of tlavmfj in
hit'couiUry. , i

A f A mAAlSn<« in P V» a aafnn An 1?nw1a«r mimU*
K 1 '"'""i "" x " 'B"1bouttwenty young men enrolled tsgo^names

s members of a-company of ZouAve Cadets
o be organized upon a system similar to that ^
f the Zouaves of Chicago. ^
The Charleston papers notice the appear- t
nee, io that city, of counterfeit $20 bills on

ha Merchants' and Planters'OflBJr, of Savan- F
ah, wbioh afe' so wall executed as to deceive
ren goodjudges.
THE GREAT CUBE 70S DYSPEPSIA.
On* of the moat terrible evils in the comluniiyla the wide spread prevalence of Dyaepsia.It ia' to be found in tloioit-every

imilj in our land, and thousands are sufferigfrom what they Relieve to be ailments of ^

fie heao.-jtijte heart, the .chest, the liver or 1
owela, wfclOTPlrtf hi reality but aymptona and J

tin reault* of tli« prMjUtM of Dy»p?pei*. Bo t'

»enj form* does afrangcmeiit of the ^
nimal furifetiooa aaaume, that a fhooaand dif- j]
srent eaaea might be cited in whiih the com- ]
licnlion.or combination ofsymploma iieotirojyifferentl. Probably^ tffffttUttt offici^jb^
leumi ngvifb ANvwufr«uv yny«fiwfv w

repareil by 8. W. Fowl* kX&, \lo*U>n. We *

iT«'N«t) fetters frofi^fndiridnals whwic chap.
ctor-ajid po*itk>n ifceoeiety entitle thorn \«o*
>iifl<lcuc?, end the artiolo h»« been approY*d
f tome of cormoat ealioi Brofeeeioual men,. _

loUon 7V««Var, *

Tho above expfes.*# our opinion of tiip veil
nowa rafcoedj'. ' ' *

For aaleby D. MeLwichlin, Abbeville.-.11,4

tfr. W. 8. UmaM I barf&ed '

Nkwdkrry Com.f.ge..From a communication
in th<S Hiring Sun, from tffSummer, Secretary
of the Boardi wc learn that tho IV*v. .lumen M.
Schreckhise, A. M., of Virginia, wus olccted
Professor of the Latin and Greek languages,
and Rev. J. II. IJailv was elected Tu(,or of tho
Primary Department.
A committee wan appointed to prepare a petitionto the Legislature, soliciting aid from

that body for the College. Tho uniform for
the Students is referred to a Committee who
will report thereon nt tho annual mectiua. of
tlio Board in Janunry next.

A Coin that Grows Brighter by Aok..
Tho above heading is truly applicable to tlie
well known preparation for Lung diseases, Dr.
Wislurtt ISa hum <*f Wild Cherry. We believe
it to bo- wholly deserving tbe reputation it has
gained as n curative of Coughs and Consunip
live Complaints.
Many of our moat respectable citizens averse

to ({(lacking, rccoinmeud this remarkable remeJyfrom personal experience, while physicians
even acknowledge its great merit. We would
refer our renders to the advertisement to be
found in another cglouui, auil can assure thein
that the respect ubJj&.atHjrce from whence it
emauates, entitles it to a careful perusal.

QijkRY..llavc you seen that big Indian in
another cdunui boiling Root*, Burks and Leaves
for the "Cherokee Remedy?" 9.

CONSIGNEES.

IJambiiiui. August 18, I860
Cotton..There lias been hut liiile in

cotton for the past week. We quote mitfdlingfuir at 11 cent*.
P.

HYMENIAL.
'** 1\1 A RltTP.n «n it.. . *

io> mm,, i'y jHinea \v.Black, Esq., iVlr. FRANCIS A. F. NOB1.ETT,to Mina SAilAll JANE McCALLISTEll.allof this District.
=.=.=..'

CONSIGNEES.
J Rurz, T J Allsioo. Warren Ricliey, RoheitMn'rn, J II Widpman. D J Jordnn, A Simon.'a,E J Taylor, John Ear.ight, A(;ii<-\v, McD A Co,P S llutl«-clge, J M Perrin, J Cothran. J »fc N

Knox, J,it-es, limdley Jt Co, H A Joue*, K MDnvis, R A McCusliu, <"-lnrk «t PuPree, S MoGownn,l)r S Fiiir, O T Haskell, Koacii «fcChristian, J 8 Dultoi), Thomas &. Hoper, A Giles,H W Lawsou, John Whito.
D. It. SONDI.EY, Ag't.

ABBEVILLE

MALI! AGAH1Y.
.© \.

TW: Exercises of Ibis Institution will bo
resumed on the FIRST MONDAY ol

September.
A punctual attendance of pupils ia requested.

WM. U. WIIITR
Aug. 2-1,1800, 17, 3t

BURT & CALHOUN.
/jT RMISTKAD BUP.T and JAMES C. CALJtjLHpUN bnve formed a partnership for

practice in th«* Courts of I,n\r nn«l Wjiiit.y.Mr. I?JmT will, be iu the Office on and aft»»rthethjf<T <^av'of September next, and will devotehis individual attention so alljprofeaaioual
businesq.

Abbeville Court Honae, )
18|li August, 1860. It £

SITUATION i
WANTED!

d > *rpr *

\

AREFIXICD'antl Intelligent Lady desires
a situation in n planter's family, ns a t

companion to the lady of tlie House, <j£ aa an 1
Assistant Housekeeper. She understands Mil- r

linery. Dress Making, Plain Sewing and Em- 1
broailery. She would also serve in the bnpac- i
ity of Governess for small children, on'jj^vrmild
Leach a primary school. A pleasant' family
tvould'bo more'desirahle than high wages.. "

I lie Iiighe*L testimonials ns to cn&ructer can be '

51 von.; For further puriieularrf apply at this
jflice. '

August 24, 1860, 17. 3t ,

notice! .

Rflnra DiTflir1
LSVUJL4I 1 UUli

WOlatand during the

rvt3ap^fifc©«.»c>xiLf ]
Vt CqU. ^ihel's Pl^htstion on Taeat&fly and
.Vednesdny ot-ealJK week, corameticHjg.on t|ie
"onrt.fi nf Hi>nti<ni(i«V ncit. arid -til*'.<r<?mkinin tr

>ortion of the week he can iiMrnys'be'YbuDil at
he old stand at James PuraelJ'a rejjjtaoe.TERMS:.Per Insurnnce, Ten'B6lfan<. The
non-y is always due as boou as the tnare is
;oowa to be lu foal. 2

. L. E. PURSELY.
August 24th, I860, £!, 8t.

*

t ""

USTotioe off Election. .

eriTc nc ortitru PAoni iwa
OiniMT UVU III vnnuuiini

abbey/lle district.

yjjUel&kvrt o£.Gfen'l Session mttd Common Plcr.%

f ^MATTHEW McDONALD. Clerk of said
L 9 Court, in pursuance of the direotiona of
he Am of the Leaialatare> in such Mae. road*
nd provided, do hereby fri*e public notice,
iat an election for Tax Colleotor for Abbetill*

_

tatrict will bo held on »pj
londay, the Eighth Day of October
e*t, at tbe'usnal places of election throughout B<
fro said DiatricU ^
Fjtnee* my band at Abbefille, this tweoty firM T
day of August, eighteen huudrad and aixty. V
One day only. '

an
.liATTHElfr MoDONALD,o.o. *. .or

A.qfc^j, 1M0, 18, 9t « ,

THE STATE OF'-i^T*! CAROLINA. *«"

Abbevilh0jfiSitiict^~ Citation. n«

y WILLIAM &TL.L, Eaq., Ordinary of Ab- ^b*vill« Djuriet. - «*|
TTHEREAJS Juraes MoClinton has applied/V fcr letters of Adminidtration, Gi
f all aud singular the goods and chattel*.
rt>U and credUa of Eleanor McOiifllon and
irpan ^(loCUpfM, dM«awe4 of the Stale
Arkansas v

TWaeaMtfure/oro to oOaaud admonish,I *nd tiaft&W. -the kindled and creditor* of

For Sale.

A No. 1 Sacond Had>1

TOP BUGGY.
12g~ App'y at this Office.

SEW^INCt
W A 11 T* T W "
1X1 A U II1 ft £,

FOR SALE

At Less Than

NEW YORK COST!
Apply at this Office.

August 21, 18GO, 17, tf

"NOTICE!!!
X OFFER, my Valuable Plantation for sale. IIlies on waters of Penny's Creek. Containing

!,©*>© Acres,
IN TWO SEPARATE TRACTS.

THE HOME TRACT CONTAINING

640 Acres
on wntprs of Penny's Creek.450 acres ofcleared lands,

JtSV DWELLING,
NEW OUT HOUSES

AND
Gtln House,

U can lie divided in tvro separate Irr "la to BD
purchasers. Some fifty or sixty ocrcs of

BOTTOM LAND,
Tlio Second Trnct known as theCamp GroundTract containing

,452 ACRES,
idjoining Lands of A Hunter and others. Oho
luadred and seventy fire acres of clenrndland
notit of it under high state of cultivationrhere nrfc frro'good Springs, New Buildings
n a £nc neighborhood.

J. W. POWER.
A11grist 9, 1860*1*5 4t

BAL'fllM II11.
JUST RECEIVED »Dolh«r CA'SK of (bat

Fiue

ItIT A ntTTITt* ATT
ivmuxxmxj UXJU^
For Sale by

aonew, Mcdonald a co.
Angiitis, 1860 17

HAMST HAJVISI
AND ^

wMmmi
Tierces Extra Fine Sugar Cured Hkms.

* 5 Hhds. BACON.
Fer Snle by

AGNEW, MoDONALD A Ca»
Augu.il 16, 1860 Ml41

S$00 SuaHels

JUST RECEIVED AND TOR SALE FQ»
ASH BY '

AGNEW, McDONALD &. Co.
** August 16, I860 "Jf- W '3t
HE STATE OF SdtfTH- CAROUNi^* fr

Abbeville District.. Citaliofi* '

r WILLIAM 41 ILL, E>q. OrtfMty of Abb»tHUsDiiuiot" -

d einguUt tb* gootla und ch»ttota*d5ttlfci^ymilts of John Willkufr/late
areanid deceased- .

These Are therefore, to cite nod admoari^b til
d singular, til* kindred and creditors,,©* the
id d«c«ased to btfmnd appear befor^ oar
xt Ordinary's CoaTt for the said OistriA. to
holden at Abbeville Court<H09*9,00 th«h day of Septeinbsr next,' to *bov «mmm, if ao^kf»y aid admioistraUon should Bilk he

an led.' . . » . -<
iven' under my hand thd cAI, this*the 18th
day of August, one thousand eighv-^apdred r«ndsiyly, and In th iean
Independence.

W-1LLUM HIliU O. A'D.
Ordinary's Office, i *»

.

>
'

' ««
* ... V

V- Him,1


